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jt ... T_. VCOOBIE» M iwl*»b~l >f il would iM be priHlMl no bis port in tiy u,d

§ Ëssssssri
F «eoblf, « Moo^r», W«tor»aj^ We re*»meend l*e following article,
' .fro,» the Kingston UriHdi Wing, tu the

O* The EttNino Couaiss (bMmkly) * attention of the True Witness :— 
.-ubhehed 9i. .Monday end Tboiudey-evemogi. 
in t.me for the Meile. et the fowpntte* Uvee
^*AII<LeTTEienoU™t C^poef-peid, ot else upon Protestante ami the Fa.lh they proie»*, by 
5Î\£Ju*« will be deducted from the amount the two Cattol* newspapers o. Canada the 

6 - j Minor and the Trsw Wtwm. It is Vith the
J latter we have now to deel. Whatever may 
i be the cl starter of party p*fers in the old 
country, im newapeper in Canada. published 
by a Protesiant, treats Catholics, or the Ca
tholic Religion, otherwise than with respect.

_______ , Catholics form a large and influential portion of
~~ ~ y-x TT 11 TF I) the popu'ation in both the Canadas, and they are
rP TJ iv ( ,( ) I ] K 1 Pi . strictly entitled to tlie respect an! attention they

receive at the hands ol their Protestant Brethren.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER IS. 1851.
PORTE-MONNAIES.

rPHE Subscribers have received e laige assort- < 
1. mer.t of very superior-finished PORT- 

Leather. Pearl and Enamel. 
SAVAGE * LYMAN.

««wmfsr
A XU WHlltV. ti

POETRY.

The •‘Blneuaer .*•
The saucy maid may toss her Lead 

When she her bustle hitches oo ;
Be mine to praise m artless lays 

The graceful girl with breeches on.

The petticoat no more shall Boat
On limbs whose shape bewitches one, 

But in its olace, with modest grace.
Those limbs shall hold the breeches on.

The bucks and beaux turn up their nose 
At costly robes wiih patches on ;

But goodness me! what if they see 
Such beauty spots the breeches on Î

Ye muslin dresses, white and thin,
W ith lairy-tingered stitches on,

I fear your day has passed away,
Since the girls have put the breeches on.

Ah ! weil-a-day, the bard may say,
Shall one bestow bis kisses on 

A shameful maid, who’s not afraid 
To put a pair of breeches on 1

She’ll make him feel, from head to heel, 
Whatever else be bitches on,

He has no right, by day or night,
To put a pair of breeches on.

We always see the graces three
Without a rag the v. itches on ;

But oh ! Gad zooka, how would it look 
Should each one put the breeches on.

When woman’s wit is stirred a bit,
The 6rat reform she pitches on,

Is how she may, with least delay,
Just draw a pair of breeches on.

Snoub. m .till a mbjett of do, A |»h- York borboor, bai not boo» ibondooo*. , Tho Ze,-
tien u> the (Mren was presented be Sir George tung says “the agents of some of tbeiee-.'mg -om- 
tirey. W In .recline luilable bouw. of How York lit.ly irtirrd in Lo.-

zrz zzt s — *-■ ^ ^ ^ «=«.-
biter rrkeiveg front Kail Grey,, hope ivu in- nocMiny arran,eti:entt. The ereeter pel ol I be 
dolged xh.têbœe token of royal beneyoJeoce would foreign exhibitor. Baring gf*lly Seceded to a plan 
bare been granted ; and »e «ill indulge a trope ; -hlch offerttl lh,m ,|ie ch,M, bf a market in the

:T,z'zr'ZZ'Z'rJïttom and the United Stales. *« •" England, good as baa been their lark »
We are deeply indebted to Seamm, w ho expose that respect.” The Sew Yvrk Commercial dis- 

their lives lor our protectii.n and comfort. And crctlilg this report.
«ball we negVcr to do all n our power to promote------------------- u----------------
their spiiUiuihropç***me. *1 Ih^a^atre'osmajàen Sia John Fbanxlin and tub Clubvos-

to et courage aM the I leif'ei-fti* Rrdef-mer to make so Edinburgh paper chronicling the re mar «able 
every pom.bk rffot b*r their spiritual improve- fe(t that a clairvoyant whose revelat one ate given 

t. K.e. aio.iU no tor,;,,, ..d lo gra..ied m ,h, u„ woH, nf y,. Uiegory. M.terl that Capl. 
by savii g what is now watt- Ü in strong drink and . . , , ,,
uiber luxuries, iu-ds sufficient lor thie and all other Austin was at that moment in Ion. 9o deg. 43
goo,t ohjrets nil-hi be raised, with an increase i f min. west, which corresponded exactly with the 
health and enj»yme« t. actual position ol the place where be w now found

T"* d ’ • lh' Y"'wij to ha,. ,»»ed the winter. The X. Ï. Are. Pmt
be æen in ihe Treasurer’s R-port. It would be * ,
very gratifying to print all the names of our noticing this fact says :
benefactor., but In save .«petite we vball be eg. Happening to have the work of Dr. Gregory, 
r.Kd ; yet. all ma, he a-sured mat tvesmalloat which la here alluded to, on our table, we turned 
mile, as well as the lantert donatio.', ha. been ,Q ,, j found, .ore enough, that on page 306 of 
thankfully received, and, it w hoped, laithlulty (be American edition, it is recorded that a female 
applied. It may be just and proper to state, that magnetic state, while examining ceitam
one of the largest donations was given to the g mtl to biive been written by Sir John 
.Xzent at the Falla of Niagara, and so modest was e,l(j çap(. Austin, declared that they
the donor that the name waa withheld. were at that moment (Feb. 17th, 1851.) in the

In ctosing tbia Ri port of our labors for the yeer longitudes above given. The Look itself was [ ub- 
the Committee and Agent return thanks to Co< j^eil ggyriul months since, and long brfore the 
and all who have aided ibis Instiiution, sik! return ol Vapt. Austin^ etfieil 
earnestly pray lor th*ir continu'd assistance. We next timed to our hies of the Ijondon

1. RemivtdThat the Report now read be Timet, and found the re|>ort of Capt. Austin pub- 
adopted, and printed, under the directions ol tbe lished. at length, in that pa 
Committee.

2 Rewired,—! hat it is the duly of «hie Meet
ing to return thanks to God lor his continued g 
nr»s to this Institution, in rendering it a blessing 
to many poor children, by giving them a useful 
adoration and Bible instiuction ; as also for the 
Gospel having been preached to Seamen and 
Emigrant», accompanied with the distribution of 
Bibles and Religious Tracts.

d,—That the thanks of the Meeting 
the kind friends in the United States

AUCTION sales. AUCTION SALES.
fu.it

IBY JOHN LEKviING.
CCGARS. WINES, BRaXDY, tkc-On 
O SATVKDtY MORNING Ortolw,
18th. at the Stores of Mew., GILLESPIE 
MOFFATT tk CO., will be ulfcr^l,- 
100 hi,ils Muscovado Sugar 
20 hhds Re:med do 
2 pipes )

10 hhds S 
3t> qr cks ^
50 hhds Brandy

«Y JOHN LEEM1NG.
rfovf. Me
JL leeSKNC fc SABINE, Will

j e«k. Slate feec-l-

T'
* 2 Highlander and Gold Back Playing Cards
* 2 Blae and Stuck Cbtnge and other Inks 
J 2 Geouimt Eau de Cologne

« Fss^ce and Lavender Water 

j * KkI Mk
li «aka •,w1ed
Nutbi bigbM, *eih n(b„ irttelei.

MONNAIES, in !M

October 17. 467

,THF. S«.im,fr OST.1RIO. c4p., ,
h LYMAN have just received * Pult! < vii s.X l VUlUV* ti ' i ^ ‘ ‘ r * «* 

large Supply of SOLAR LAMPS of every o’clock. P. M. ' sjv
earn! variety.

SHADES, CHIMNIES a ad WICKS.

LAMPS.

Te* “ Tat i Wiyua.i ’—We ha, f repeatedly 
i**\ to the grass y infamous calumnies heepet!allw Superior arcommod.il.on for Cae.t 

Paasengi'ia.
Fui Freight

Figuera Port Wine

J*D\V •JT’t to
„ to Tl»RR\\Ty
Oi at tji«* u*

sent.
iTVoicPtm Co 
from mil parts of the Conlinem •# America. 
Il nuaie ii- of, tb. pemHi tranemattni Ibe 
mforiwatioo -ill be llbeeelly remunerated.

U- Sale at TEN o’elorb.
JOHN LEKVIING.

Expected in a few days, per Citu of Manchester. 
their usual assort nient of PLATED WARE and 
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

October 14.

BWeceofcrited
October 16.1851. 466 Auctioneer,466

463 MM A RUBBER >n MONDAY 
the Morsefa

KOH-I-NOOR.
rpHB Sutiscribers have received by the last 
A Royal Mail Steamer, via Boston, A MODEL 

of the above celebrated DIAMOND.

^^N" and after’ MAIL MFvÜ.'l’v':.3 ; " •

ire. t.KAVK MU.M RF XI. v v. 
at SIX o’clock, P. M.. iiwicud ol i \
as heiPtutuiL-. ' " *•

Half-^TWO,^Not----------- Why should not they, or rather, why should not
SATURDAY, OCTOBER II, 1851. 'I- newapapr,. which !h.y ..fW«lv ,.ppnrt,

________ reciprocate m tins kindly feeling ? Why allow
— such horrible, such mfamooe lalaehoods to be pul»- 

We hear that tlie (rtrvemor4>n««l hiked. tkn- that wckly appear i„ »r Tn,
. , __ . IF*tnettl N* mae can lake up a copy of this

and suite will proceed to Quebec OU,vje prjllt without having his terlings greatly 
Saturday (this day). - During his resi- ! »hock«l by what he rea«is. If tbe Catholic Faith

/ ' *' ® .. be pure, it wants no falsehood toaupport it—more
denee in Toronto he has been aislin- |amruiaily in a newspaper devoted to the pro- 
g.,i.hed for the quiet and unt-tenfolioit, i^.k"
urbanity of his manners touards all (W<.e. clipped out ot ail article upon *• lush and 
ranks. l)V which prudent conduct on h»iEn»l'.b mm,” m if .Tim. w..aotuf«ryrre«l, 
port he has been able to efface from the 
minds of the people of thnt city much of, ih. 
the an popular it y which clung to him !"lh",,|Tw.*blMn‘»M

some time alter his arrival. There can- t,m mwivn. with givina on. or two mrimm 
. , N . «I . L n 1 ... *f F.nelish ermee—crimes, which could only oc-

Itot be B doubt that he will leave mail) , tur |0 a thoroughly Protestantisetl ronntry-crime*,
who. from enemies, of at least hike- which procl.mi in l.ne..»*., «loamr than .ny

, , , . j need on platforms at anti-Papal agsreressio»» meet-
acquaintances, have become his j infts th#, Brium is Protestant to the heart’s core.”

wu.no and disinterested friends. ; -“True H iincu, Oct. loth.
XVa. that enmo of the IrDTX'r Not ea,‘»fird with this wholesome slander of
We perceive that some ol tne t pper F|ig,an(| and scotlstxl. the foul wniet.in a note to

Canada papers Wame, or rebuke, the the same a Hic le, thus attacks the New .England- 
people of Montreal, for the kind reception »'•" »•**“ * '*«— 1’“^ *•

which they some lime ago gave to his 
Excellency on his visit to this city.
We can afford to laugh at all such spite- 
tiilness—for spiteful ness it is. It was 
certainly much more dignified and 
manly to forget old animosities and Lury 
forme, displeasure under Ihe smile, of a ^ £-*1
hearty welcome, then to perpetuate dis- ,*ke the «dmimetiatioe of justice intoibsir bands ; 
cord and ,es,»citate civil dimension by
insulting the representative of the Sove-I an(jt therefore, too oft trample uj>o« the law*, it is 
regn, who, irusimg to our loyalty and,

: better than 'h** hstnxl and rontempt.of those who

A large assortment of GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES, JEWELLERY, and FANCY 
GoODS, of the 
whole of which i 
inspection ot the public.

SAVAGE & LYMAN.

468
« T tbe Warehouse of JKSSE JOSF.PH. 
A no THURSDAY next, tbe 23rd instant,

% bris | Voodoo Crushed Sugar

S y* Msrt.ll’» Broody
I0Q Dxs Sugar Candy

v) do do do Paste
nS or-cks Boiled am! Raw Linseed 0*1 
‘jSArl. Dry Veo. Red 
i20 cks Whiting 
73 cks Copper»*

300 bogs Shot,sssoited 
y do Csrraways 
40 do Sago

tO0 bxs Belmont S. Candle»
100 brls Ensom Salt*
3D case* Caeter Oil 
30 esses L-quoric#
75 chests Cassia 
20 carroteels (
SO brie )
*0 tre* Mustard •
'Sffi.G:np*B'»rk

JOO brls Sulphur and Br.metone 
300 kegs Gunpowder 
40 bge London Glue 

200 bxs Satin Face and Rice Starch 
100 bx» Ground Ginger 
too pk<s Glassware 

1000 bxs German Sheet Glass—71 x 6J. “1 
7 x 9, 8 x 10, and all sizes up ta

1>. TO K RAN IF..

FRENCH WINKS.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.

HE Subscribers return thanks to their friend»^*^^| 
and the public in general |dr the encourage 

luieiit is Inch they have levetved since they opeiwil^Bf^i 
their Stoie, and lieg to inloinn them that they^Ri|§| 
have yet on hand a quantity of Bordeaux Wme.^B^|g 
ol the best maiks. which they will guarantee 
to contain any alchoholic mixture. The C 
will hml these Wines the beat adapted loi s 
pUljHlH'S.

An excellent a Seen me i t ol French Dry Goo»'* 
i*a Hals. Lasliee’ Hoi-

October 1. Si>-
|>MN‘newest styles and designs—the 

is respeclJully submitted to the
465

TOWAGE AND LIGHTERAGE.

October 14. ft Z1
TUtT PUBLISHED, and for Sale, the CAN X-
J dian Farmers’ almanac,

astkoxomical calcvlatioss 
By O. WELLS, Provincial Surveyor.

CAMPBELL BRYSON.

rpHE Steamer ;• ROWLAND HILL ” 
J P» \KGES. is now prepme«1 to TlUV 

LIGHTEN Vessels, and to cany Freior, 
Montreal and (Quebec.

Apply to

Montri -I, Svpirmber 9.

lor 1»32. trSale at TF.X o’r’ock.
JOHN LEF.MlNG,

Auctioneer.

« ’I
: ■in

fe.V’'' * 'j

____

167 R. J morgav.
SuauiW

The crimes which appear in the columns of 
Scotch and Enalish pa

e to them

October 17.
per» are so foul and 
naturall per of Sept. 12th, 

staling, in the course cf it, that liom the 14tb Feb., 
1851, until after the I8thr “ be was fast to tbe 
fixed 
Island.

y beastly, that 
We will ron-

Assoriment of CL A SSI- 
and other SCHOOL

/^VN HAND, a Large A 
VJ CAL, NATIONAL 
BOOKS, in general use throughout thu Province.

CAMPBELL BRYSON.
October 17.

453
; BFST GRATE COALS, 

TnXPECTFD daily from 
I J bold from Bulge, in >

TMartyr and Griffith 
to our rude 
the Arcticmeasurements, on

his point, according 
Johrton’s map of 

Zones, is just about 95° 45’, west longitude, 
from Greenwich.

Here then we have a.prophecy giving precise 
numbers, and distinctfy recoided previous to the 
time when any knowledge 
to could have been had, and which turns out

ice,
I i kfiiehec, eu.) v

lots to sun luaii’.ir* ,
Ull.x.OLR lu,.

9, M. Suvr«uiei.t N ..

4t»7

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Papers lor the People 
Information fop the People 

do Library for Young People
Nautical Almanacks lor 1852, ’53 and ’54 
Riddle's Navigation and Nautical Astronomy 
Gibson’s Treatise on Land buiveymg (by 

Trotter)
Davies’ Surveying 
Gummere’s do 
XXnods’ Algebra 
Bridges* do 
Keith’s Tn 
Galbraith’s 
Riddle’s Logarithms
McKay’s 1 heory and Practice of finding the 

Longitude at Sea, ditto Land, with new

warm October 16. 1.8-1/CHAMBERS’ Miacellan 
V-> do CurrantsMISCELLANEOUS.oi the event referred V Olik.3. Reti'h d 

be given to
and Canada, who have assisted the friends of this 
Society, or rendered aid to the Agent in travelling 
by raiir- a Is and steamboats.

4 Rewind,—That tb# thanks of this Meeting 
be given to the Ladies, lor their kindness in 
clothing many poor children, who otherw ise could 
not have attended the School, aad that we respect
fully ask fur the same favour to be continued.

5. Retailed,—That the thanks of this Meeting 
be given to lb* Office-bearers of this Institution, 
and ihat they be requested to act lor the year 

Their names are as follows
is of the Gospel who have assisted, 

or may assist in this Institution, be tx~ojficio 
Members of this Committee ;

Lord Elgin, Patron ;
Hon. James Ferrier, President ;
James Court, Esq., Treasurer ;
John Dougall, Esq., Secretary;
Rev. Thuddeus Osgood, jifenl.

t'o

coned. Clairvoyance, which has been getting 
somewhat into disrepute, will probably be looking 
up hereafter. It has never before had—that we 
are aware of—so decided and signal a success.

Punch challenge* Hobbs, the great lockpicker, 
to pick the “ Chancery lock, and if he succeeds in 
opening it he may help himself to any amount be 
pleases.”

We taw a drunken man late! 
watchman to arrest Ms ow n sh 
plaint was that au ill-looking scoundrel kept 
follow inz him.

T’OR SALE, by the Subsvr.bcrs— 
1 M !•><

PRIME MF.SS, and 
PRIME

1
” For the disregard of chastity, tlie practice of 

impurity, and all bestiality, perhaps the New 
England States are wmse than any part of Great 
Britain."—Tine Witness.

From such a journalist any thing may ke expect
ed, and ft cannot therefore surprize the reader to 
find in the same paper the followirg justification 
of the recent atrocious muider of Mr. White :—

me ir'iin

Canada and American—Fr-1# and m bond.
GILMoUR K A*»..

9, St. Sacranu-i.t S'rf»»

y trying to get a 
adow. His com-

LAW INTELLIGENCE.. s October 14. 4tuaCOURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH,
Wdnesday, Oct. 15, 1851.

Prerent:—Th- Hon. Thomas C. Aylwin.
Ttiv Queen r«. John A. Hungeiford— on indict

ment for forgety. The Jury, committed to the 
care of the sheriff yesterday, were called over and 
appeared, when the evidence on ihe purt of the 
crown waa resumed. A large number of fitnesses 
were hkewiseeximined on ihe part of the deience. 
The Jury, being charged by the Court, shortly af
terwards returned a verdict of not guilty. The 

soner was then held to hail for appearance 
day to day, to answer any other cturge 

n may be pr. fe-red against him. Mr. Morri- 
i»el for ihe prisoner.

m A friend of ours thus eulogizes his musical at- gmometry
i Mathematical Tables FOSL1N MILLS GLNPuWDER 

TN AILY EXPECTED. PEU “ ELIZABETH 
U ROSE” AM» - ALFRED,”-A 
supply ol GUNPuXX HER. from tlie we,. » . 
Manulsctory ot HAY, MEKRlt Ks k co, 
consisting oi the different descriptions ol" Biuia^, 
Canister, and other Powder, viz.

B.L’u.FO, F, FF. FFF, 
lVhich the Subscribers w ill sell at low pro»*, 

GILMOUR te VO.. 
No. 9, St. Sic rament Street

3tfitainments : “ I know two tunes, the one is Auld 
Lang Lyue—the other u’nt—1 always s»ng the 
latter.”

A lady being asked what business her husband 
followed, said he was engaged in finishing. Fur
ther explanation was necessa 
hesitation the lady continued, “ finishing out hie 
time in the state prison.”

Harry Erskine, of facetious mem 
tained for a f-ms|g named Tickle, ag 
an action had been brought. On t 
commenced his address to tlie Court thus : “ Tickle, 
my cl ent. the defendant, my lord.” The audience 
amused with tbe oddity of tbe speech, were almost 
driven into hysterics by tbe Judge replying, 
«« Tickle her yourself, Harry : you arc as able to do 
it as I.”

Mi 38
100 tin* No. 1 White Lead 
730 kegs Fresh do Paint 
7.*0 do Red. Yellow, and other colors 
120 do Dry White and Red Leads 

M50 do Putty, in bulk and oil papers 
50 cks Dry Colors 

100 do Pan* White
rt-Sale at TWO o’clock.

JOHN LEF.MlNG, 
Auctioneer.

havensuing.
All Minute

Tables.
m CAMPBELL BRYSON.and alter a briefry:.8 163Ocsober 17.

LANK BOOKS. Ac.—A Large Assortment 
ol Blank Boots, Stationery, Book, Writing, 

end Drawing Papers. »lw»ye on hsnd. Orders for 
TV ilescnption of Paper Book» careluily at-

CAMPBELL BRYSON.

ory, was re- T> 
giinst whom JD 

he trial he
Chateau and Haut Sauternes
Claiets of the best Bisnds and Vintage)

Chablis. A
In cases of I

pn
tiogood faith, came frankly once more 

among us. No man who» heart was ;hl" «-bjarnm u, them.”
B , Christianity is part and parcel of the Common

ill ,$e right place could do Otherwise. L,w of the land. Protestantism and Catholicity 
than applaud the gentle and kind .pin. -
with which the ciliicens were universally ortie other should 1* made amenable to the law

he outrai*es. This is sound logic and should be 
called into action.—Kingston Whig.

. _ —The Roman Catholic Church in this
We perceive that the Tnse W,tnr* provlnce hasa French which rlia-

..iU persists in foisting upon “■ the : ,eIni„atcs il, principes, and advocates its
<;<t'1’’,beCa"SC 11 T :'r‘U01' ,m.ere,Is, without giving any offence to 

and published by . King, which K.ng ^ PrQlestitot t uf the cgmmunity.
i, by English Law ««for- head of the AnJ w it tlmtits English confrnc 
Anglican Chnreh. We think if the. jh(jnlJ ^ al|owe., to ,.jkc ^ widely dif- 
7>ue Witness were not judicially j 
blind, he would perceive that a procla
mation which infringed upon the Can- !
one, Homilies, Rubrics, and other for- x«mta ■»<* *«ra»*er»» Friends» s^i*iy 
rnnlaries of tlie Church, and by a ,Mt An’*“"*Meeti„„ ot ,his

tyrannical art attempted to impose a ^ ,V0J Md on lhe loth ofOctober, 
Book of Sports, or any other book, upon jn „)e Rev Dr Tuylo,-, church. The 
the Clergy, which so many of them—

May 9.
whici"f:

’ '.-Vi

3ju 468

««■M rack.
TORRY, CLARKE fc CO.

.. John Red path, Esq , I Hollo Campbell. F.sq., 
James R. Orr, Esq., I J. C. Berkct, Esq.,
J. H. Maillai.d, Esq. \ G. Hager, Esq., 

bamuel Matliewson, Esq 
And that Messrs. John Redpath, John Dougall. 
James R. Orr. and the Agent, be a Committee to 
secure a building lot for the place of worelnp ; also 
to solicit the necessary funds for the erection of a 
suitable building.

6. Rrtolced,—That the Committee cordially ap
prove of Mr. Osgood’s des'gn of travelling, during 
winter, on behalf of this Society, and that a suit
able testimonial be given to him on his departure, 
signed by the Committee sqfl others.

The Resolutions were moved end sup
ported by the Rev. Messrs. Mailing, Spal
ding, and others. The great importance of 
a suitable place of worship was urged, ai.d 
a Committee appointed to provide a build- 

ofî'u'g lot, and procure the necessary funds for 
tlie erection of the building. Some of the 
•cholnrs were prevent, who were examined 
in elementary branches, and in the Sciip- 
turee. The children sung two verses of a 
hymn and a doxology, which is a daily 
exercise. The Meeting was closed with 
prayer by the Rev. F. H. Marling.

THIRD ANNUAL FALL SALEsou counrei ior tne prisoner.
The Grand Jury ceme into Couit end returned 

no bills sgni'ist Ambroise Collet et al, for brt-ak- 
a shop ni larceny 
larceny ; Jean-Bu 
Collet, larceny.

Thursday, Oct. 16. 1851.
:—The Hon. T. C. Alywin.

ueustNi Let

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
TT’OR 6> \ L K by tin* Subscrilei* .— 
x Atlnntic Sheetirgi 

Shirting Stripe*
Tickings 
Kentucky Jeans 
Satinets 
Cotton Yarn 
Candle Wick

And other Staple American Manufacture* it 
low prices.

May 7.

lt.7October 17. Frsif Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Bulbous Roots, *c.,
ON ACCOUNT

01 JAMES DOUGALL, E«qu re, of WINDSOR 
(formerly Rose Bank) NURSERY .

T)Y the next trip of tbs Cathcart. Ihe Subscriber 
j) will receive, from the above-named Nursery,

3 ooo FRUIT TREES, including the beet sorts of 
APPLES, PEARS, CHERRIES, he., o., 
STANDARD a..d DWARF STOCKS,

TOOkTHER WITH
A Fine Assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

FLOW ERING SHRUBS. HERBACEOUS 
PLANTS, and BULBOUS RUOTS- 
UOOSEBKRRY, CURRANT, and RASEg 
BERRY BUSHES, he. Æ

The day of Sale will be announced in 4u#- 
end descriptive Catalogues, with directton^H 
kuiiitaVoti, prepared.

The thrifty and vigorous character of the 
fr .m tine Nurserv (which have tbnven adnu^H 
a* far North as QueLer), entitles the sdlef^H 

jfi'lcntly io leconunend them to the Fruit-gro^^

July 28.

DORTER and ale-
X 230 barrels, in pints and quarts, of GUJN 

ESS h SON’S XXX DUBLIN t!TOr ~ 
direct from the manulavturers 

Hibtiert «V Co’s Lowlon Stout 
Barclay h Co.'s do do

Bass’s Iwlra Pale Ale, in wood and bott 
TORRY, CLARKE h CO.,

3, St. Elo* Slree

mg into a 
C adieux. 
Ambroise Collet,

ML
therein ; Jean-BlS. 

te. Pohier, larceny;

is- '

ffiîi'S:, I-*";':-;.
te-

$lÿ| v I

GREAT NOVELTIES,
FROvl THE WORLD’S FAIR ! ! !

TU ST RECEIVING, a case of Beautiful J MEERSCHAUM PIPES, and CIGAR 
CASES, TUBES, sNUFF BOXES, he., which 
have been Exhibited at the Crystal Palace.

JOHN LEVEY.

We are not envious of the dead, because tbeir 
merit is established I 
contradiction. There is no dan 
mony of ag 
reasonably

actuated on that occasion.ï i beyond the r. sen ol chvü or 
i is no danger that the tes’i- 

Biit we doubt,
I Present

Fisnçiie Leclaire and Augusthi Lelevre, two 
_ rand jurors, appeared and were sworn in.

John Gibson, on charge of uttering a forged 
bank note and having it in bis posreseion, was put 
on V* trial and lotmd not guilty. T he lotgcry 
was alleged to be of a promis.<ory or bank note 
ot the bank of New York. The evidence, 
as it went, appeared strong against lhe prisoner ; 
but in tbe absence of any officer of the bank, to 
establish the forgery, the Court chargtd the Jury 
to acquit the prisoner, who was accoidingly ac
quired without entering upon t.is delenre. Mr. 
Morrison counsel fur ihe prisoner. Tbe prisoner 
Wh», now ever, committed to gaul, to ansner upon 
any other charge which may be preferred against 
him during the or 

The Grand Jury 
Robert Divid Burrill, and Pierre Morin, for mur- 

r; Jean-Baptiste Chabo , for ulering forged 
eign promissory notes; and Hubert Robert, lor

Iger
d.mony of ages should be reverse 

reasonably enough, whether that which was ap
plauded t<>-da> may not be condemned to-moriow ; 
and are afraid of setting our names to a fraudulent' 
claim to distinction. We are not envious of Rubens 
or Raphael, but if any one were to bring forward 
the highest living names as equal to these, it 
immediately sets the blood in a terment, and we 
try to stifle the sense we have of their merits, not 
because they are new. but because we arc not sure 
they will ever be old.

Beautiful Extract.—Do trees talk 1 Have 
not at sunrise, when 

rolling their

t ianç tie ueciaire ana A 
Grand Jurota, appeared and

t.lLMOUR te Co
Jt>7 9. St. Sacrament Street.

. 32V
October 15.

m HAVANA & PRINCIPE CIGARS. July 28.BRANDY.
TUST RECEIVED, per “ City of Hanultot.1’ 
J and will be Sold, when landed : —

25 hhds. Martel’s, best Brandy.
GILMOUR >v CO.. 

No. 9, St. Surramii t vtr*eL

z^xN HAND—160 Thousand Choice Havana 
V^/ and i’nncipe Cigars, ol the finest Brand*.

JOHN LEVEY. S,
1 furent a course, and become the vehicle of 
i so much abuse and vituperation?

H.7October 17.
just I

T( BACCO FQR SALE.they no leafv lungs—do they 
the winds blow, ai.d the birds are car 
soaga, play a sweet music 1 Who has ever heard 
the »oli whisper of the green leaves in Spring 
time, on s sunny morning, who did not ferlas 
though rainbow gleam were running through his 
heart 1 And then when the peach-blossoms hung 
like rubies from the stem of tbe parent tree— 
when the morning glory like a nun before the 
shrine of God, unfolds her beautiful face, and the 
mesa roses open their crimson lips, sparkling wilh 
the nec.ar that falls from heaven, who does not 
bless his Maker 1

A Scene in Count.—We translate from L’J/- 
lustration, the following, which is endorsed as the 
truth by the publishers. Very recently a young 
man was brought into court, charged with theft.

*• What brought you to this extremity 1” de
manded the judge.

'• Misery.”
“ You wear a fold ring, nevertheless.”
“ It belonged to mv mother, whom 1 never re

collect seeing, and I hope it will be tbe means of 
my finding her.”

The judge believing it to be his duty, passed 
judgment, when a female approached the bat and 
exclaimed :—

“ It is my son, gentlemen. I was young and 
poor, and was led away by a wealthy man. The 
judge will not deny this, for it was be, and the 
prisoner he has condemned is his own son.”

Thus it is that one sees the disma in other 
places beside the theatre.

A Human Plaketabium.—It consists of the 
girls and boys of the schools. Tbe largest 
laziest boy, for instance, was made to take his 
sition in the
sun, round whom was upon the floor, the orbits of 
the different planets. A small red headed boy was 
made to represent Mars, while a bright-eyed girl, 
a little larger, represented Venus ; another boy 
was Mercury ; another tbe Earth, &c., and each 
was placed in its proper orbit. When all was 
ready, the master would give all the boys and 
girls a lick ahead, and the whole planetarium was 
ih motion, giving the scholars a tolerable good 
idea of the solar system, thus combining 
ment with the study of an intricate and

May 5, 1«5I.
rg>HF. Subscriber has now on hand, a beautiful JL loi of Manufactured I OB ACC’t \ for Chew
ing and Smoking, consisting ol 18’», 20’s, 32*e, b’s 
8s, lib. aud lib. lumps.

JOHN LLVF.Y.

423
PAISLEY SHAWLS.

rpHE Subscriber has now on h.tml.a varylirgp X and extensive Stock of PAlSLLN sllÀ" LS, 
in every sty le. which he is prepared to offri iow
to the Trade.

ALEXANDER WALKER, 
2261, St. Paul Siree*

esent Teim.
returned true bills ■ gainst

the aJOHN LEEMING,Jer
467October 17.lor 463 Une.

peijuiy.—titruld. 423, President being out of the city, the Rev.
according to the True Witness s own ! John MeLond wits called to the Chair, 
■hewing—refused to acknowledge as j-|ie fleeting was opened by prayer, 
an authorityf and suffered deprivation after wl,jch the fallowing Report and 
•rather than sanction the use of it from Rcsoiutiuus were read and adopted :— 
their pulpits, he would perceive, we I The Committee and Agent of the, Stamm and 
saV. that such a book never could be Stra..g*rs* Friends’ .-ocistjr do on« e more reap ct- 

, , - ... « -, . fully present their Annual Repoit, praying that it
classed among the authorities Ot the may be recfived and read with atiei'tfon, and that 
Church i and accordingly we have all ' it m», «cite «n increu. of for ùdio, Sm-

.... , . ,. ... men and Lumigranis.
our original formularies entire, which The Babel Srhsol ha. b.«n continued neder the 
.re of daily and special “WigntionSTSSS 
among these we have no Book Of Sports, when in the city ; but the wereeswry business ot 
nor would any such book be tolerated So.-i-t, h.. r.«,.*nii, =.iw ib. A,rat to

, J . , . , 4 , travel, to collect and UisUibUie books, and procure
among us, whether its author might be ! fUIHu. 
a Prince or a Peasant, a Priest or a

N( TICE.
WILLIAM WARREN,

168, NOTRE DJME STREET,
MEGS to announce that he has just received, in 1X3 connection with his present Stock, a choice 

|u»oitmenl of
IVORY AND BUCK HANDLE 

TABLE KNIVES,
BRITISH PLATE TABLE 

FORKS AND SPOONS, 
[LODGERS’ PEN KNfVKfc, SCISSORS, and 
BtXZORS ; with a complete assoit ment of 
lieIXERS’ TOOLS and SHELF HARDWARE,
Kurh will" be diaposed ol at greatly reduced 
knees — tihCome and see.
I September 26.

To Coentry Merchants Veiling Montreal 
on Boni ness.

]k MERCHANTS will do well to cell upo 
IVX Suliscriber, previous to making their 
chases, and inspect his Stork of 

TOBACCOS, 
which for price and quality cannot be surpassed 
in the city. His present Stock consists of 500 
Package* of 16’s, 20’s, 8*s, 5’s, and one pound 
lum|w, of the very choicest quality, and will be 
sold at 121 per cent, lower than any other house.

Just Receivine His usual importstion of 
FANCY CLAY PIPES,SNUFF and TOBACCO 
BOXES; with a variety of other articles suitable 
tor the Country Trade—the whole of which will 
be offered upon very liberal credit.

N.B.—SNUFF ol every variety put up in kegs 
and jars ; CUT TOBACCOS in papers ; CIGARS 
io boxes and bundles ; MATCHES, Ac.

JOHN LEVEY, 
Notre l)sme Street.

Pleasino Testimonial. - We have j'ist seen 
a aplendid Gold Pencil Case, and Sleeve Buttons, 
presented to our worthy and indefatigable fe low- 
citizen Mr. Robert Symes, J. P., by Martin Bene
dict, Esquire.of New Yolk, one ot tbe gentlemen 
who were attacked with Asiatic Cholera, while 
sojourning at Sword’s Hotel, in the beginning ol 
Iasi month. We le-rn that Mr. Symes very kimily 
look this gentleman to hie own residence, whilst still 
laboring under tbe effects of the Cholera, and pro
cured medical and other assistance until he was 
sufficiently recoveied to return to his house in the 
United States. The above articles were tendered 
4«*anJ accepted, by Mr. S 
gialnude Ol Ml. Benedict 
» hie*» he received during his illness at Quebec.— 
Qsvbec Mercury

tier tegs to ran ihe attention 
Merchants, Farmers, and >

October 13.
X Country

visiting Montreal, to his extensive Stcn 
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, die., 
tec., comprising: —
2UU packages Teas, assorted 
Sugars, Rehned, Ciushed, Loaf, and Mtisrox 
Coffee, Ceylon and Java, Raw and Roasted 
Molaraes, Tobacco, English Sap ;
Labor oavmg. Montreal, and Brown Windsor "1
Candice, Sperm, Stéarine, and Montreal 
Blacking, i'aste and Liquid ' AM
Patent and other Starch ||i \
Brushes, assorted, Copperas, Ef-som Salts A *
Black Lead. Sago, Nutmt^s. Cliocolats, Shot I " A- 
Tobacco Pipes, Arrowroot, Whiting v
Sugar Can ty, Pepper, Alum, Salt;»ctre,Canaeri^^^^ 

Secile
Button Blue, Saleratus. Playing Cards, Indigo r 
Maccsroni, Mustard, Ginger, Ksisms. Curra 

of Sp*
Cast*.

Wm-

;i -f- 7

n the 
pur-.

GALA FLA1DS
1 BALES just receiver!, exre'ilrrt ‘ivlr*.
XV ALEXANDER WALK HR.

226i St. Paul tu-*'
Vie Seamen and Strangers’ Ftiends* Society, iu 

account with James Court, Treasurer.

I
I)R. mOctolier 13.To paid Salary of Teachers, Fuel, 

Stationery, Ac., for School, and 
Travelling Expenses,kc., of Agent, 
from October, 1850, till 30th Sept., 
1851.........

RICH EMBUOIDKRi D DtU>SKs.
N excellent assortment nnw on ham.

ALEXANDER WAlKLR
2261 St. Paul Mrret.

' A........A180 19 11
Ca.

By received from Agent’s 
Collections, made by , 
him in the Ut’d States 
and Canada,»mounting
as per list, to...............£156 5 11

By received from Trus
tees of the Ameri
can Presbyterian Free 
School...

Vai a token of the deep 
for the polite attention

Oc toiler 13.: f * 449

■PilF ! GIBB k CO.
rjAVF. recrivrti their ulli.l mppiy ol Mh 
Xl .lid WINTER GOODS.

—TOCKTHK» WITH —

JOHN KER & CO.’S
ESSENCE OF COFFEE,

».r».KD r.oM
m-ioa-s origihal cklebratt.d recipe,
Acknowledged to be the Finest Article eve^ 

Manufactured in Great Britain.

Sold by all respectable Grocers and Drugg

& Fiae at Union Buildings.—Yesterday at 
about four, p. m., this edifice narrowly eecaped a 
coiifl*gratio*i. The cartels on the stand around 
the Place d’Armes observed that the roof of the 
Verandah was in flame*, the fire having communi
cated irom ihe spark* falling fiom an adj amng 
chimney that was on fiie, =nd by their prompt 
exertions it waa immediately estuiguiahed.—Ib.

The avf rage attendance during tbe last year has 
! been net far Torn a bin dred. The wltde mi'llber 

HJHI j tauaht since the Scho I was opened iu 1837, ex-
We publish the following par.gr.ph j ,““ï fo -------------- ----

froei the address of the True Witness t «a Children of the Be bel School are taught 
to the Courier, which we recommend !

to the attention of the members ot the of the Holy Sctip»urs.^ Th*» pi»n bn, from the
C.__ ,• » rp. ! commencement of the School, been pursued, andEnglish establishment. The only re- fouhJ wery both m .t,ength,„i, g the
mark we can make upon it is,44 Fas est memories and improving the minds ol the children. 
.tab luxe Jocen," only oheervmg, how- ^ Œ
ever, respecting the lost sentence, that Immip.ou to,u«ir«ci».n<l fntndl,»i»u..i »i«o 

, . , ,, zoom often to tbe Prison and Hospital for similarthe True Witness must remember the porpne f ^
very unwanantable liberties he has There is Divine worship flvelimee weekly,

weekly been in the habit of taking with i(1 ,he Bethel Schoolroom, in Q»wcn Street ;
us. We recommend his observation to «0», «■ P**«. Tue«i.,_ .n,i End.,
, . . , .. etenioge, lo which Seamen and *11 Strange re are
his own reperusal and consideration,: respectfully ümted. 
assuring him that if he profit by it, he Tl* Aç.nt, .t the cl<*e of the nLvie.i,on lut 

. i-, i a • v-i V A year, look a journey to the South, as for as Geoi-
Mtill not be disturbed in his lucubrations cie, wwtiof school, and preaching the Gospel in
bv the Courier :__ ! tdbst ol the cities and populous tow ns on the way,

3 I going and returning ; also in the summer, after
The vindication of the manner in which A ugh- the spring fleet ha*l left lbs port of Montreal, your 

cans of tbe present day, observa the Rules ef the Agent took a journey to tbe West, as far as Illinois 
C*vi«^ », to say the least, amusing. Saint’s and Wisconsin, visiting Schools, preaching, and 
Days, and Sundays, are, by the Ruin of tbe giving temperance lectures in moat of the cities 
Lhurchof England, placed upon the same footing; on bo$h sides of Lakes Ontario, Erie, and Michi- 
that ta, they are ordered te be observed as Feasts, gao. Also, by the assistance of kind friends he 
No that*action is ms«le betwixt them in the Li- distributed twenty-one boxes of books sud tracts, 
turgv ; both have tbeir proper collscte, epietles, collected in Boston. New York, Philadelphia, and 
and ggsple*. in fart, in this reepect, the Angli- other cities in the United States. This is a me- 
can Church has retained some veetigee of tbe days thod of doing good which does not interfere with 
when it wss Catholic. The Cornier says, by way the lands of other charitable societies, and U 
ot showing bow well the Rulss ot tho Anglican furnishes children with an opportunity of giving 
Church in Ibis respect, are complied with:M The little bookstand mites in mqney, which trains the 
Anglican churches are gmeraUy open on every rising face to habits of benevolence. Two little 
Siiot’s Day.” He does not presume to eay that children, for two years past, in Montreal, have 
ihe lay members of the Anglican Church gene- saved, by economy in diet, three-pence per week, 
rally observe every Saini’E Day as a Feast It j which has amounted to £2 !?§. Th«s may be a 
was te this violation of the Jtoirs of the Anglican timely hint to those who waste a large amount 
Church,that we called the attention of the Chmrtsr; annually in tobacco and strong drink. Your 
and to the fact, that its clergy dare not insist upon Agent bat recommended a Christian Union, and 
their observance by the laity ; they dare not tell bas obtained upwards of a hundred names, mostly 
the laity, that they are beend to observe the ministers and teachers, who have promised, try 
Saint*» days—marked hi the Anglican calender— Divine assistance, to abstain from everything hurt- 
os Feasts, end Holy days, under pain of excom- ful and unnecessary, and to do to others, as taught 
■mnication.—Another positive Rale at the Angli-. by the Saviour in the seventh chapter of Matthew, 
can CliSreh is, that “ All Priests end Deacons are ! Should this be generally adopted, thousands of 
to eay daily, the Morning and Evening prayer, ' lives, and millions of premie, would be annually 
«thee privately or openly, not being let by sick- eavwi, and the health of tbe population greatly 
ness, or some other urgent cause ; nod the curate promoted.
that mmieteneth in every Parish Chnreh or Chapel, Should it he thought the frequent journey» end 
being pt home, and not being otherwise reason- voyages of your Agent are wasting the fends of 
ably hindered, shall.fay the asms in the Perish the Society, it may be proper,to state thnt, by the 
Church, or Chapel where he ministereth, and tkenevoleece of the Captain»-nod Proprietors of 
shall cause a bell to b< Jolted thereon!©, o qeove-i Steamboats and Railroads, i free passage baa bee* 
ment t>m»> before he begin».” The Cornier shows furnished for most of tbe eight thousand miles 

well This ralteui obeyed alee- *' Marty of I travelled during tbe two past years.- Also, bene-

of discipliné m bis ownOmrch, are so gr* at, aad. eenaectsd with our Society, 
os many, we put it te the Editor of tho Courier,! Tbe war.t df a effilabl* place of worehip, for

Ui GtNTLEMF.NSA complet* assoit
H A BER DASHF.RY. 

Uct. 9.
Layman. ........  15 o o 46a

| 6

tor Cs^fcv^

I 9
' ¥

171 5 11 462October 11.

FALL IMPORTATION.Balance due Agent.... £ 9 14 0 
James Coubt, Treesuer.

and FROM BERMUDA.
P®* TUST RECEIVED, direct Irom BERMUDA,! lhe J large supply of Fine ARROWROOT. The 

Fbishnkis and Pubity of this Article, as well 
as the undoubted supeiiority over that obtained 
from other sources, lender it particularly desirable 
lor the use of Children, Invalids, Ac.

S. J. LYMAN k CO., 
Family Chemists, 

Place D’Armes

rpHF. Subscriber offers for Sale, dirr.-t hotr.'1* I MANUFACTURERS, hi» usu.lI Audited.
John C. Beceet.

Montreal, 3uth September, 1S51.
N. B —Tbe Statement of the Union Building 

Fund is tbe same as last yeer, viz. Cash in 
Treasurer’» bend, £71 16». 11 , and ten shares of 
Citv Bank Stock, which originally cost £250, 
amountingia all to £321 16s. lid. The interest 
and dividends are payable to the Committee of the 
Canada Sunday School

centre of the room to representLater from Cafe Good Hofe.—The fine 
bark Springbok arrived at this port yesterday from 
Cape Town, C. G. H., with dates to the 3rd ol 
September, having made the quickest voyage on 
record. She left here on tbe 24th of last June, 
and arrived at Cape Town on the 15th of August, 
and has performed the voyage out and back in 
three months and twenty days.

The Kaffir war still continued, and great distress 
prevailed on the frontier in consequence of the 
high price of provisions which resulted. The 
Kaffirs and Hottentots were in such force near the 
General’s ramp that he could do nothing with 
them. They kept up a’Constant succession of 
predatory inroads, and the troops seem unable to 
act against them with any considerable degree of 
success. The hostile tiibes, extended over the 
country from Sunday’s River to tbe Amatolas, 
slaying, pillaging, and burning in all directions.

The Cape Town Mail, in an editorial on the sub
ject of the troubles in the Colonies, says:—“ Th^ 
great went of the South African Colonies at this 
moment may be summed up in the single term, 
self-government.”

The Attorney-General had given hia opinion, as 
ooeof tbe Governor’s Council, in favor of a Repre
sentative Government (or the Cape.

Our files of Cape papers 
exclusively with details of t

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale on 
OH* Kza te Co., at their Store, Common : 
*nal Wharf, Montreal.
None Genuine unless Signed

August 12.

E. E.
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS. 

ALL STYLES. D.
JOHN KER Je C

BROWN SHEETINGS.
JVM. the Hoilty Fall.. Cabot. Maueehe.lt.. L» 

cusitr, and Atlantic Mills.
Btarhe.1 Shirtinti, (mort «[.prov-d mkm). 

M.iiner’» Strip.., Ticks, J™o»- 
wiitlh», Cotton Yarn, Battnn, tc., Nr.

WOOLLENS :
Blanket,, (Markin.w). .ml other •'71'*- 

the N. E Wm.itil Company ; Satimtu. «•'= 
and Felt Clothe. Flmhinp, Tweeds, flan"* 
Long Shawl», fcc., by the Package.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES: 

from New York.

WEST INDIA PRODUCE, fee.
PHE Subscribers have just received—
L 300 hhds 

100 bbls 
30 boxes' White 

150 begs F me Green Coffee 
Barrels Cod Oil, barrels No. 3 Mackerel,(!*«•) 
Bo*es Preserved Lobsters, kegs Ginger 
»<>«» Composition Candles, (superior)
" Mott’s” Brown and Prepared Cocoa 
‘Moti’s” and “ Ferguson’s” No. 1 Chocolate 
And daily expected per Barque “Gaiooe,” from

Ml puncheons 
HO tierces 
id barrels

WQI
IS now manufacturing 

will have on hand, at opening of Na.
lion

1U0 dozen Chopping and Hewing Axes 
100 Plattorm Scale* of different sizes ;:j

10 '* Kidds” Patent Portable Grist Mills 
Steamboat Stoves, new patterns |
Kite hen Ranges of all sizes | \ i
Premium,Cooking and other STOVES, togetl^B| 

with a large and varied assortment of CAtsTINt^*g>&5 
MACHINERY, tu., which he offers to tin Tre^E|:^ 
and others at bis usual low rates, Wholesale. ■ , 

Having disposed ef the Retail Establiehment^e ÿT v 
McGill Street, to .Mr. M. BABCOCK, would 
commend all who ais desirous of a good Stove^P^ÿ
give him c. P. LADD, I

William Street, Griffiatown^Hsf| 
April 16,1851 ___ MO ■

ri
r "

June 17,1851. 362
>u

| Bright Muscovado SugarFINE BERMUDA ARROWROOT.difficultPresentation.—On Wednesday evening last, 
at tbe close of the ordinary weekly Lecture, in 
the Cote Street Free Church, the Ladies ol the 
Congregate n presented tbeir Pastor, the Rev. D. 
Fraser, AJ4., wilh a very beautiful Pulpit Gown 
and Cassock. Mr. Fraser briefly acknow
ledged the giM, and congratulated the Congrega
tion on the cordiality ol feetevg and brothei ly- 
love existii'g among them. Tbe Gown and Caa- 
sock are from the establishm'nt of McDvDaIJ ât 
Stewart, Buchanan Street, GUsgow.

Annual Sale or Dutch Flower Roots.— 
Our readers will perceive by advertisement, that 
Mr. Leeming will bold the annual sale of Dutch 
Flower Roots, next Friday. Tbe Catalogue com
prises about 680 lota of these choice roots, and 
are warranted of the best quality, among which 
are, Hyacinths, Crocuses, Narci

M doTUST RECEIVED bv J WILLIAiM LVMAN fc CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

194 and 196, St. Paul Street.
I PORT OF MONTREAL.Wc '

m. ■

467October 17.Cleireë,
Oct. 16.

Bark Erromanga, Leckie, Quebec, James R Orr, 
ballast

MARKWICK’S
MPKRMIABLE SPONGIA PILINE.

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO., 
194 and 196, St. Paul Street.mi

mM:3

V ii: PORT OF QUEBEC. Retailing .Molasses
467.October 17.m For Sal. b, J. fc J. MITCHELL,

2, Lemoine Street.
Cleared,
Oct. 15.

Ship Confiance, Eraser, Liverpool, A fe D 
Ritchie fc Co

___ Wallace, Morton, Liverpool, Gilmour fc Co
Bark Higginaoo, Hughes, Holyhead, G B Symes 

fc Co
.... Richibucto, Goneon, Aberdeen, H fc E Bur-

IN BOND:
TWEN1T CASES

T. D. H*LL.

SPONGE BAGS.
T VULCANISED INDIA RUBBER SPONGE V BAGS.

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO.,
194 and 196 St. Paul Street.

ttptember 5,1851. 432
styles, in Fall Dress Goods 
and late arrivals.

are occupied almost 
he Kaffir war, which 

possess but little general interest.—Bostonjoumal.
COFFEE, MOLASSES, COD OIL, fce. 

MO Rag, Fin. 0 
~Vy 28 puna Choice RrtailiM Mel 

landed ex Film, Irom PorteRiee, 
i-'r.U Cod Oil

« hezee, J do, J do Meecatal Raiama 
>0 ftmta Soft Shall Almond. 
MkegaMIbameh

4M reen CoffeeOctober 10.465Oct. 14.
SELLING OFF

AT 25 PER CENT.

SSS5SSSSs» VerT^t. oelov* cost.
Porchaaora bad brtl.r call at M- 228' 

dosing tbeir aseortment elsewhere.
Jane 25. ______

Flour from Moktseal.—The brig Sterling, 
Pike, Master, arrived here on Saturday with 14Ù0 

Aver more, barrels of new Ohio flour, to J. B. Brown. This is 
probably the first lot of flow ever brought here 
direct from Canada.- - Portland Advertiser.

stall
LACTEAL.

npHAYER’S latest improved PATENT LAC- 
JL TEAL, or Artificial Breast.

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO.,
194 and 196, St. Paul Street.

___ Recovery, Lowtber, Swansea, do
.... British Merchant, Anderson, London, W

Price
.... Doke of Manchester, Madge, Gloucester, 

Levey fc Co
___ Marquis of Hastings, Anderson, Gloucester,

Pembertons
___ Hindoo, Jones, Carnarvon, R Roberts
Brig Galatea, Marsh, Cardigan, Benson fc Co 
.... Lion, Morrison, Peterhead, Gordon, Wilson

fc Co
___ LQbtirn, EIU

fee.
! MEtin foil, 

Chocolate 
Paste, Chocolate Confectioner

teVermont Central Kailboad.—At tbe meet
ing ol the stockholder* of the Vermont Central 
Railroad, held at White River Junction, on Mao- 
day, it was, after much discussion, voted unani
mously to wue’eortgige bonds, for not more than 
$200,000, for ten years, bearing interest at 7 per 
cent. Wm. Amory, C.O. Whitman, and Was. 
Sohicr, were recommended as trustees.

et
A Black Swan !—Among the musical novel

ties of the day, the public are soon to be astonished 
by tbe debut of a young lady of African extraction, 
by tbe name of Eliza Greenfield. We had the 
pleasure last evening, m company with a party of 
Musical Atoateurs, of listening to her performance, 
and must confess we were completely surprised 
and delighted. Miss Greenfield possesses a voice 
of great purity, and flexibility, and ol extraordi
nary compass; singing tbe notes in alto, with 
bhltnreey sod sweetness, and descending to the 
boss notes with a power and volume perfectly 
astonishing.—She sang, among other pieces, 
“ When the gloom of night retiring,” with a de
gree of artistic finish that many of our celebrated 
Prims Dona’s might envy. We leant that mea
sure» are in progress to give our citizens an op
portunity at bearing this new musical wonder, 
and we can safely vouch there will be so disap
pointment.— Buffalo Ado.

He that would reprove the world must he one 
whom tbe world caiwaot reprove.

October 14. 464 fcc
For Sole by: KOVSSO,

(BRAYERA ANTHILM1NTICA.) 
PWYHE new Abyssinian specific for Tape Worm. JL A small quantity just received by

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO.,

witfefc j. mi rcHKq
No. t, Le moi o*J»ne 21.369

t^i « i

HATCHWAYS io WtRRHOU-iBX, STA 
RAILINGS »od PASSAGES, GRAVE L<1 
fce., fcc. And « cr.1t «»n*jr<or «her p»rpo 
and may be had io great variety of patterns 
■Uergth.

421 4w

i, Gloucester, Levey fc Co ijOL A88E8, SUGARS, COFFEE, fcc.—The
»ii*,bernher’e hev* >»* received— 
ur*beon» Bright Rnieihng IfidNM
-••a (> >

iGewdroi^,,

w BAfor GARDENS,
CROCKERY !

WHOLESALE AN» RETAIL

194 usd 196, St. Paul Street.
464October 14.JOHN AITKEN fc Co. 

J HAVE
ALWAYS

From the it recent accounts, it is feared 
thnt the storm on the const of Nova Seetin has 
been even far morn destructive than was at 
irai estimated. Tbe details contained ta the 
Beetoa papers, an for, refer only to the losses sus
tained by the Americana.

te
rpHE Soboeriber. h»«e “olA
1 well »»»orted Stofk of CHINA. ^

September 22.

tl7ANTEDv-A Smart YOUNG WOMAN, 
V? to attend a Confectioner’s Store. Good 

recommendations will be required.
Apply at this Office, or at No. 1, St. Joseph 

Street, Montreal. ^ - 
Octobet 17,1851.

ON LEEMlKG fc SABIN

PEARCE’S WATER FILTE
jto. 11, WALL STREET, NEW TORI ^

rpHE Public are respectfully informed,
1 WATER FILTERS, of tl>e most anpr^^^ 

MMtrurtwn. are kept cooe’zntly on hand si^H ■ 
above Establishment. ~3-

389 4 New York, A-ig«st 10,1851.

HAND:—
GENTLEMEN’S SUPERIOR 

SHIRTS,
DRESSING GOWNS, fee., 

BABY

'“•^roos^Jamaica and Cuba Rum, 45 per ce»f.

Coco* Confer boo 
kP Fine Porto Rico Coffee—«ii^Tobecco^n:

467
t fcc, fcc

t Sega re, fce.
J. MITCHELL,

2, Lemoice Street.

SAIjÆRATUS.
T70R SALE by the Subscribers, in Packages 
r of 100 lbs. GILMOUR fc Co.,

No. 9 SL Sacrament St 
»4

o* bo LINENS,
LADIES

DNDtRCLOTHWG, fcc
It would fpiwrby » iwflil letfe- from P>ri>, 

published io the Jufabur, Zrnla.g. that the pro
jet of tnldhiTal, th. rent» in» of th. World’. 
F sit from Led* to Gortrnor*. I*cd, io New

J. fc
44» My 18.159, Notre Dame Street, 

Montreal. \m •¥- April 2,135' J438:

.
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